## 2021-2022 Open Enrollment: Important Dates

**Find my school of residence**

Complete Lottery Online Applications at [https://schoolchoicepusd.com/](https://schoolchoicepusd.com/)

Ed Center, 351 S. Hudson, Rm. 123 - Please call 626-396-3639 to make an appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **October 26 - November 13, 2020** | **Sibling & Priority Application Period (Apply Online)**

- There is no "Legacy" priority or priority for siblings of pupils who have or will have already been promoted out of the school.
- Students who have made a commitment to a specific Magnet/Signature program are given first priority to continue the same theme when the student changes level/matriculates (Elementary to Middle School and Middle School to High School)
- Students accepted to DLIP may need to be assessed for language proficiency prior to completing the registration process.

| **Beginning October 26, 2020**   | **Kindergarten Application Period (Apply online for school of residence)**

- You may register your kindergarten student at your school of residence. Student must turn five years old on or before September 1, 2021.
- Transitional Kindergarten students may register at their assigned school site. Student must turn five years old between September 2 and December 2, 2021.

| **Transitioning to 6th & 9th Grade (Apply online for school of residence)** | Students currently in a traditional elementary school or middle school who wish to enroll at their assigned schools may register at this time.

| **Requests to Relinquish Permits to Attend School of Residence (Submitted online)** | Students who are currently on a permit for the 2020-2021 school year and wish to enroll at their school of residence for the 2021-2022 school year.


| **January 7 - January 28, 2021** | **Online Applications Accepted for First Lottery, Including PUSD Employees**

- All applicants, except PUSD Employees, must live within PUSD Boundaries. Verifications will be required.
- Application period will open at 9 a.m. on January 7 and close at 4:00 pm on January 28.
- PUSD Employees must submit employee ID# on application

| **February 19, 2021 @ 9am**       | **First Lottery Results Online**

- If you wish to remain in the second lottery you must indicate this online.
  Please visit [https://www.pusd.us/openenrollment](https://www.pusd.us/openenrollment) for specific information on the application process.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 26 - March 4, 2021</td>
<td>Registration for Students Selected in First Lottery (Register online). The required documentation will need to be submitted at this time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| March 15 - March 19, 2021        | **Online Applications Accepted for Second Lottery (New applicants only)**  
  - All applicants must live within PUSD Boundaries. Verifications will be required.  
  - Application period will be open 9 a.m. on March 15 and close at 4:00 pm on March 19.  
  - Please visit [https://www.pusd.us/openenrollment](https://www.pusd.us/openenrollment) for specific information on the application process.  
**Non-PUSD Applications of Interest Accepted (Apply online)**  
  - Applications of interest are specifically for PUSD's Magnet/Signature Programs (i.e. Dual Language Immersion, STEM, STEAM, Art Magnet, International Baccalaureate, High School Early College Magnet and Academies).  
  - Releases from the district will not be required at this time. When a seat becomes available, you will be notified about completing the process. |
| March 26, 2021                   | Second Lottery Results Online                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                |
| March 26 - April 2, 2021         | Registration for Students Selected in Second Lottery (Register online)  
  *The required documentation will need to be submitted at this time.*                                                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| April 19 - June 25, 2021         | **Interdistrict Permit Requests to Exit PUSD (Submitted Online)**  
  - If the other district has an earlier deadline, PUSD will accept within their window with documentation.  
  - Must meet Board Policy 5117; Form #9 available at [https://www.pusd.us/Page/8165](https://www.pusd.us/Page/8165)  
**Interdistrict Permit Requests to Enter PUSD (Submitted Online)**  
  - PUSD cannot incur additional financial obligation.  
  - Releases from district of residence will be required at this time. Form #9 available at [https://www.pusd.us/Page/8165](https://www.pusd.us/Page/8165) |
| April 19 – August 6, 2021        | Relinquish permits for students who participated in the lotteries and have registered but now wish to enroll in their school of residence. (Online)  
| June 7 – August 6, 2021          | **Intradistrict Requests (Submitted Online)**  
  - New to PUSD  
  - Families who did not apply via lotteries  
  - Placement offers will be based on space availability |